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t hence ; if it will ,thc sooner it is ofF,theTOR THE REGISTER. STATE OF NORTHCAROLINA.
Bertie County Court of Pleas and Quarter Se-

ssionsFebruary Term, 1813.
William Britton, Original attachment ser

FOR SALE,
BUILDTXGS & LOTS in Warrm1orTHE to Thomas Hr.igg. . They are

well situated for persons w;sh;ng for a sitoa
tion to School their Children, and are very
convenient. Apply to

THOMAS BR GG.
Warrenton. farch 4 6 7t

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,
170R apprehending and securing in nrv Jail

that I get him, my negro man CiES Alt
who broke away from me in Petersburg,

Georgia, and it if likely will endeavor to re-

turn to the neighborhood of Hillsboro in O
range County. C2sar is about 5 feet 9cr 10
inches high, about 45 yetirsoM, quite black,
with a scar in his forehead nearly in the shape
ofthektter Y, with a lump on the back of
his neck somewhat like a wen, is inclined tf
beknockneed, of rathera sulky countenance
and is a Blacksmith by trade. Had on when
he ran off a longtailed blue coat, witlr a drab
colored great coat tnd a large black fur hat
about half worn. At the same time & place,
Ran away two other Negro Fellows, the pro-
perty of John Martin of Rockingham County,

this State. Said fellows were taken, the
one from Guilford County, and thS other from
Salisbury.

JOHN HAMILTON.
Mason Hall, Orange, March 11, 65 6ff

SALE OF MEDICINES, :c.
"WTTT1LL be Sold at public Auction, on th
If 23rd and 24th of April next, at th

house of the late Dr. Samuel Benjamin Vier-lin- g,

deed, at Salem, North Carolina, all th;
Drusrs. Medicines. Annaratus and Surrreon'j

An act providing for the sale of certain
' lands in the district of Marietta, and for

the location of claims and sale of certain
lands in the district of Vincennes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

fo Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
for the purpose of ascertaining the quan-
tity, and providing for the sale of the lands
belonging to the United States, within the
limits of a tract of one hundred thousand
acres, granted to Rufus Putman, Manas-sa- h

Cutler, Robert Oliver, and Griffin
Green, in trust for the persons composing
the Ohio company of Associates, in pur-
suance of the third section of an act, enti-
tled " An act authorizing the grant and
conveyance of certain lands to the Ohio
Company of Associates," passed on the
twenty-fir- st day of April, seventeen hun-

dred and ninety --two, it shall be the duty
of the Surveyor General, and he is here-
by authorized, to require of the said Ru-

fus Putman, and other surviving paten-
tees in trust as aforesaid, to make a report
to him of the quantity and situation of the
lands by them conveyed as bounties to
actual settlers, according to the condi-
tions of the said third section and grant

: and also a duly attested copy of
the field notes and plat of the surveys of
the binds, by them conveyed to actual
settlers, as aforesaid,- - And the Survey-
or General, on receiving a satisfactory re-
port of the quantity and situation of the
lands so conveyed, shall cause the residue
of the lands within the said tract to be
surveyed in the same manner as the o-t- hcr

public lands ; or if he shall deem it

better. AYhen pruning is negtected, an
orchard becomes of very little value, as
boughs will then be suffered to hang
dandling to the ground, and the heads
of the trees will be so loaded with
wood as to be almost impervious to the
sun" and air. ;; ..

By a redundancy of wood, the roots
arc exhausted unprofitably, the bear-
ing wood is robbed of part of its suste-
nance, and the natural life of the tree
unnecessarily shortened ; whilst the
superfluous wood endangers the tree
by giving the winds an additional pow- -
er over it, and is injurious to the bear-
ing: wood, bv retaining the damps, and
preventing a due circulation oi air.
It is common to see fruit trees, by a
neglect of pruning in due time, with
two or three teers of boughs pressing
so hard upon one another, with their
twigs so intimately interwoven, that a
small
.

bird can scarcely creep in among
-m - :

them. 1 re?i, thus neglectetl, ac-

quire, from want of due ventilation, a
stinted habit, and the fruit becomes of i

a crude inferior quality.
If pruning -- is commenced in the

nursery, and" regular! v continued eve-

ry spring in the orchard, by taking off
small limbs as they gradually appear,
by this means keeping the trees in a
bearing and flourishing state, all the
advantages to be derived from tins 1

will be fu IJ y experienced, &
its disadvantages, arising from nerect
and its improper applicai ion, entirely j

avoided. j

AGRICOLA.
i

(BY AUTHORITY,
Resolution directing the Judges of the Si-- j

prrme Court to be furnished with Wait's
State Papers. :; :- :

Resolved by the Senate and Ifoure
cf Representatives of the Vi.it rd States
ofjmcrii a in C'wigrexs assembled. Th at
the Secretary of State cause to be distrib-
uted one set of State nnpers and public
documents printed by T. B. Wait and
sons, in pursuance to acts of Congress
heretofore passed, to the Chief Justice,
md to each f the judges of the Supreme
Ccuitof the United State.

Spe;J:er oft he ?T?use of Me: reeentatives.
D ANIEL D. TOMPKINS,

Vice-Pre-- ,' int of the T'niiea M:iU t and I

President of 4.e Se-at- ?. 1

March IS, It-IP- . Approve
JAMES MONROE. J

An act fr.r aVe;-!n- the tlm" far v'ioH- r tli !

District Ctvn t lhr the district of lvrin i.
.- J r - 9jne n ens -- zex. c v e r: i:s'

ORCHARDS,
COSTirtCXJ).

Let us cultivate the grcund,.that the poor,
a? we'd as the rich, may be filled ; ami happi-
ness and peace be established throughout our
borders."

Pruning is an important article in
the management of orchards, and
therefore deserves the particular at-tenti- on

of the husbandman. Pruning,
vi hen j udiciously done, promotes the
health of the trees, brings them soon-

er
)

into a bearing state, and continues
them in vigor for nearly double their
common age. j

Should it happen that any of your I

trees have large heads and but few !

and scanty roots, reduce their tops, by ?

a select and judicious pruning, to a
due proportion with their roots, for
an ox, fed only through a wren's quill, i

could not long exist. This, will sel-

dom happen, unless by accident, or
carelessness in the taking of (hem up ;
provided, th.cy are raised at proper
distances in the nursery.

No branch should ever be shortened,
unless fer the figure of the tree, and
then constantly taken off close at the
separation, by which means the wound
soon heals. The more the range of
the branches shoots circularly, a lit-

tle inclining upwards, the more cqual-l- v

will the sap be distributed, and the
better will th c tree cea r, fo r fro;n th at
circumstance, the sap is more evenly
impelled to every part. Do not let
the ranges of branches be too near
each other, but let them be so dispos-
ed cr situated around the stem, as will
giv e to the inner part ventilation,
and admit sunshine without much
thinning.

A regular position of the branches
will also by a balance of weight, keep
the tree upright, and enable the seve-

ral parts to resist violent winds, and
to support load so f fru i t. C lusters of
limbs on one side must incline the tree
tnore and more, so as to be easily torn
up by the roots, and also weaken the
hold of these bran hes to the ste:n. X

Indiscreet Drunin-- c of the inner
parts will accumulate the fruit on the j

outward, and thus make the weight j

tncre powerful, as on a lever. The j

importance ot good pruning is aiuJi-tiena- l"

in this country, from the fre-

quency of westerly winds, which give
a controry bias, anil from the irregilar-it- v

of the seasons, hic.l in some years
causes a'great defect, and in othe'rs an
sicesvcf a ppl

It has been before observed, that the
principal pruning should be done
while the trees ar-- young and while
the li mbs (to be taken oil.) arc sm all.
The head of the tree shculd be form-

ed while it is in the nursery, -- taking
care to leave all the branches as nearly
equidistant as possible.

When pruning is too long neglect-
ed, the limbs to be taken off become
so large as to render this operation ex-- j
tremely prejudicial to the tree. Ma-

ny persons are. so stupid as to mangle
regular and healthy trees, on the pre-- 1

tence of making them better by thin-- ;
nin, lopping o if branches thicker
than their own arms and ieg, moreo- -
ver laceratir.2: the parts, and leav

v. ved on the following
William Cureton, J Negroes.to wit, Phil lis,

Mary, Lett ice, Edy,
v irgil, Harriss 5c Rmny.r appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the Defendant in this case, is not ar
inhabitant of this State, or so conceals him
self that the ordinary process of law canr.ot
be served upon him : therefore, ordered, that
publication be made for six weeks in the Ra-
leigh Register, that the Defendant appear at
May Term of our said Court to be held at the
Courthouse in Windsor, on the second Mon-
day in May next, and replevy and plead to is-

sue, otherwise judgmrat final will be enter-e-d
against him.
Test. SOL. CHERRY. C. C. .

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
THE undersigned are fully authorised to

proposals and contract for the
erection of a Bridge across Dan Uiver, oppo-
site the Town of Milton. Those wishing to in
undertake would do well to view iheplaeas
early as possible, as the proprietors are desi-
rous of commencing the work as soon as con-
venient The Commissioners are sensible of
the importance of the Job as relates to them-
selves, the public, and the undertaker, and
feel a willingness to give sufficient time for
Foreigners to lay in their proposals. Me-
chanics of skill in the business are particular,
ly invited to come well recommended tc
such, a generous price will be given.

The plan upon which it will be built is not
yet agreed upon; as consultation Avith the
undertaker is thought advisable. Its length
will be from two hundred and fifty to throe'
nunurea yards.

WILLIAM EUWIX,
JOSEPH M'GEHEE,
THOMAS M'GEHEE, and
A. GRAVES.

Commisnonert.
(IjThe Editors of theRichmond Enquirer,

Philadelphia Aurora and Raleigh Star, are
requested to insert the above advertisement
in their valuable papers for two months, and
forward their accounts to the Register office
tor payment. I

(CF At a meeting of the Citizens of Wind-
sor,

j

n the 4ih instant, it was stated that the j

:

Manufacturing Company of the County of j

Berne, had for some time past, been in the
!

habit of Shaving- - JSi'otes, at an exorbitant per
J

cent. 8c issTrrirrino Suits tiieheox wimedi- - 1

atzit ; without even observing the usual for
;

mality ofnoticing the parties : Whereupon, it
was unanimously resolved that the sentiments
of the meeting should be made known to the
Public, through the medium of the following

Advertisement.

YV K whose names are hereunto subjoined,
w w in oenau 01 our?eivcs ana a respects- - :i

Die numorr 01 me citizens Ol uertie, regartl
it as an imperious duty, to express our most
unqualihed disapprobation of the late proceed-ing-s

of the Manufacturing Company of Uie
County of Bertie." That tlie original inten-
tion of this institution has been strangely per-
vert ed, and that it is at present used as an
instrument of injustice and oppression, is
fact already sufficiently attested. It is there-
fore requested, that the Citizens of this
County assemble on Saturday the 7ih instant,
at the Court-Hous- e in Windsor, for the pur
pose ot deliberating on the most ellectual
method of redressing this grievance.

Thomas'Bond,
Ben. B. Hunteh,
IIen'sted Reynolds,
Baldt Asiiburn,
Joshua Tayloe,
Tristram Capehart,
Robert C Watson,
Thomas Brickell,
Simon A. Bryan,

Committee.

Cj IN cnmpliance with the foregoing ad-- !

vertisement, a considerable number of the
Citizens assembled ; among whom were se-

veral Stockhohlera and one Director Stark
Armistead, Esq. being called to the Chair,
and Ben. B. Hunter, appointed Secry, the
following resolutions were unanimously adop
ted, viz :

Resolved, that the Manufacturing Com
pany of the County of Bertie,' in its pre-- ;
sent mode of operation, is senously oppres-
sive and destructive to the best interests of
the citizens thereof.

Resolved, that the most effectual method
ftf redressing this grievance will be to sup
press the circulation of the Bills of said Com-

pany, and that the best endeavors of every
member of this meeting, shall be used to
promote this object.

Resolved, that to carry the foregoing reso
lutions into efTec every member of this meet-
ing shall in future, refuse to pr.ss or receive
the Bills of said Company ; and that it is re-
spectfully recommended to the good citizens
of this State, to corperate in this measure.

Resolved, that it is the request of this
meeting, that the Honorable Judge who may
preside at our next Superior Court give in
Charge to the. Grand Jury " An act supple
mental to an act, to prevent the circulation
of small Promissory Notes or Due Bills'
passed in 1816.

Resolved, that the Secretary transmit the
proceedings of this meeting to the Editors of
the Raleigh Register, Star and Edentcn Ga
zette, fcr publication.

STA UK ARMISTEAD, Chairman.
Bet. B. HtrsTXR, Sec'ry.
March 14. 65 3w

BLANKS OF ALL KIXDS,
may bte had at thisOSce.

vf RefirzseTitcTtes oftheUnitrd Stairs rf hVepn ttie. otner puoiic tanas, ana ne
American Ccjrr assembl- - c,Tbnr lJlcj!aIl make a return of the surveys to
terms of the-Distri- Crurt f r th H-- ! the General Land Office, and to the re-tfi- ct

of Virginia, which are now dr?ced
bv law to be hcAC.vn en the h dar Sec- - 3' Jn,d be further enacted, That

n "Instruments of the said deceased. TcfmJ
will be made known.

All persons kav'mg demands against th(S
Estate of the said deceased, are re-piest- ed tct
make the same known within the time pre
scribed by Law; also, all persons that are in-

debted to the said Estate, are rtqutsted to
make speedv pam'ntto us.

ABRAABM STEIIsER,
JOHN" C. BLUM, ' Admrs.

Salem, N. C Feb. 24. 3w.

LEAKSVILLE, N. CAROLl NA.
"TOTICE is hereby given, that on W dnesill day l;e 22d of April next, willbe ff red
for sale 30 LOTS, on a credit of6, 12 and 18
months, payable by equal instalments,

This Town lies in the middle cf a fertihs
country.on thenorth side of Dan River, whicli
glides smoothly along its front, being 9 & IP
feet deep in dry seasons. A waggon can be
driven to the wharf with in 12 feet ot theboatr
at ebb tide; close to which a gut is open
where boats can safely retreat in a fresh, to
avoid the logs floating down the nvcr.

J. LENOX.
13th Mr.rch. 65. - 3w.
The Editors of the Norfolk papers are re

quested to insert this 2 weeks each, and serl
tueir accouhts to this office.

FOR SALE.
-h--v- .r, nt r-r,- ..

a . 1 1 ! l.4 1. . .."II- -
m emeu iu me suoscnucr py mc laie w iilfc

am Jackson of Franklin county, for ihe pur-
pose of securing the pament of a sum o
money therein expressed to the late Benja-
min Brickell, also of the said county, whicl
Deed was in the lifetime of the said Br ckelli
for a valuable consideration arsigntd t tranv
ferretl to Josiah Jackson I shall proceed tr
sell on the premises on the 28th day of April
nxt, the following property mentioned there
in, viz: One half ofthe MILL acns the Cy-

press which the said William Jccksor o nei
in conjunction with John Jackfon, and al'. the?
LAND adjoining thereto, including the lar d
the said William bought of James Baker, to-

gether with the LAND on which Alsey Jack
son now live, and all tndsingu'ar theLauda
vhich the said Will am ownttl, w th their
improvements and appendages, estimstcil at
oe hundred and seventy-Hv- e acres, be the
same more or less. The sale will be tor ca-- h.

The subscriber will make no further title t?

the aforesaid Land than that uhich is vested
in him by the Deed of Trust.

GEORGE TUNSTALL, Trustee.
March 2.;. 6f 4w

The high-blcod- ed imported Il6rsc
. BLUSTER,

1 Will Stand this Season
at the subscribe s Stable

jjVThui 111 v arrcn County N. C- -
half way between Warrenton and touisburg
and within three miles of the Stige Road ;
and will be let to Mares at g2o the Season,
which nwy be discharged by the payment ot
S21 within the season; 15 the leap, and
S30 to insure a mare to be in foal. Pasturage
ami yervanxs ooani gratis but mares may
be fed at a reasonable price if rrquired.-l-Grr- at

attention will be pjid, but no liab lity
for accidents of any kind. The season to end
the 1st of August.

Bluster was imported in 1316:$ a beauti-
ful bay, and is fully 15 bends 3 inches hij. li.
He ran with success and was considered at
Newmarket to be one of the speediest horse
in England. He combines the most celebrat-
ed and favorite blood, as will appear tromthe
following

PEDIGREH.
Foaled in 1S08, got by Orlando (a son cf

Whiskey out of a Htghflyer mare, sister to
Escape) bv Pegasus ; her dam Squirrel.

j Pegasus was got by Eclipse, out of a Bo-- ,-

phoras mare, sister to Grecian
I Orlando out of Amelia, by Hiphfiverj
J clam Miss I immis (sister to Maiden) by M..r
jchem Saltram (a son ofKclipe)out of t;alU.
by Herod : her dam rhf rea, by Mcl.em,
Retrulus, Go!o!p!iirr Arbjan.

For his performances on the Tur see Va-cin- g

Calendars.
1812 Page 51.
181-1- 7, 143.157,153.
1814 S , 61,89,95, 162,
1815 77, 29, 22.

r. iiawi;i-s- .

more convenient, into tracts cf one bun-- j
dred acres, conforming as far as practi- -

cable to the plan on which lots granted
to actual settlers were laid off ; and he
shall make return of the surveys to the
General Land Office, and the register
ot toe land O'hce at Marietta.

Sec. 2, And be itfurther enacted. That
every person, or their legal representa-
tives, whese claims were cmfirmed by a-- ur

of the several acts for confirming
claims to land in the district of Vinceunes,
and which claims have not been located,
shall be authorised to enter their locations
with the register of the land office at Vin-
cennes, on any part of the tract set apart
for that purpose in the said district, by
virtue of an act, entitled " An act res-
pecting claims to lands in the Indiana
Territory, and state of Ohio," and in
conformity to the provision of that act,
and shall be entitled to receive certificates
and patents in the same manner as provi
ded by former laws, respecting locations
in the same tract : Provided, That the j

locations authorized by this act, and those .

auth'jri.vd by an act, entitled " An act
fur the relief of certain claimants to land '

m the district of Vincennes," passed on j

t.ve sixteenth of April, one thousand eieht I

ii;:.ulrcti and sixteen, shall be made before
j the first day of September next ; and, af--1

, tcr the surveys thereon completed, the
,u e or vrcucnu snail cause uie tcsiuuc

of the said tract to be surveyed, conform -
ing. a:-- z ir as practicable, to the plan tor

ucn part ot the tract, descrmed oy tne
uion ot this act, as snaii appear 10

bclontr to the United States, shall be oflcr
ed for Sale at Marietta, and such part of
the tract described by the second section
of this act, as shall not have been located
under confirmed claims, shall be offered
for sale at Vincennes The said lands, in
the said respective tracts,with the excep-
tion of the usual proportion for the support
of schools, shall be offered for sale to the
h igh est bidder, under the direction of the
Register of the land office, and the receiv
er of public moneys for the said districts,
on such days respectively as shall, by pro-
clamation of the President, be designated
for that purpose; the sales at each place
shall remain open six days, and no long
er ; the lands shall net be sold for less
than two dollars an acre : and shall in e-v- ery

other respect, both as to public and
private sales, be sold on the same terms
and conditions, as other public lands in
the same districts, and patents shall be
obtained in the same manner and on the
terms provided, in case of other public
lands scld by the United States.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That I

the superintendants of the public sales di-- j

rected by this act, shall each receive tour
dollars a day for each day's attendance
on th? sai l sales.

March 18, 18 18-- Approved.
JAMES MONROE.

50 DOLLARS REWARD -
J TOLHN from the subscriber on the 23rd

instant, a bright yellow Sorrel HORSE,
b.-i- t 4 feet 8 inches high, a star in his ftce,

7 years old this spring, a natural trotter,
holds his head highi It is my impression the
Horse was stolen by a young man who has
been lurking in this neighborhood for some
week, who calls his name Sanford Loftis
or Stanford Loftis ; he bas dark eyes, a
down lock, stammers when spoken to, has
a small thin visage, and hs a scar, on one of
his legs occasioned by a cut trom an axe
his course is towards Georgia, Sc uth-Caro-ti- na,

or Halifax in Virginia.
JAME3 TABORJT.

March 30 67 3 w

them expd to all the injuries i iriretah4s of the Urzited States
from heat, co!d,wet and insects, ccthas j if America, in Congress assembled. That
a certain prey to iianp-ene-

. Savinir j ; for defraying the expenccs of the navy
the stamps will not avail, because they ! for the year one thousand eight hundred
cenvey moisture and frosts to the stem, ; ml eighteen, the following sums be, and
even before they rot. In a few vears, I they are hereby respectively apprcpria-lar- e

d, v,z : For paj- - and subsistence of theboles nppear in the body of the !

75
1 t Tu M and pav ot the seamen, one mil- -tree, tne mainin

of April, in each rear, shall hereafter ,c !

holden for the said district, on tiie coi.d
day of April, ini ench yeur, except where
such day sh ill occur on Sund iy, v. Ihmi the I

term ot tne sahi v ourt snan crmmcr.ee
and be holden 00 the next succeeding
dav. "V"

March 19, 18 IS,
Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

An act mtkintr eppropriations for the sup-
port of the Nsvy of the I'ni'e 1 St.ites for
ihe yenr one thousand eight hundred and
eijrhteen.

nve hundred and ninety five dlhrs. Fcr
I provisions, live hundred and eleven thou-
sand dollars. For medicine, hospital
? tores, and ail e xpen ccs c :i a ccrv.n t o f the
sick, including the marine corns, twentv- -

J five thousand dollars; For repairs of ves-- j
stl; three hundred thousand dollars. Fcr

j eentinent expenses, three hundred thov- -
sand dollars. Fcr repairs of navy yards, !

dock. nd wharves, one hundred thru- -'
' sand dollars. For pay and subsistence ct '

marine corns, : eventy-t- h ree thousand
dollars. Fc r clothing the same, th

j;'"j dollars. For militarv stoics
t. the same, eleven hundred dollars.- -

!! or contingent expenses for the same, six- -
! teen thousand dcllars. or the purchase
of medals and swords, directed bv diiTer- -

Sec. 2 And be iffurther enacted. That
appTOpriaiions neremoetore

JAMES MONROE,

sicKiv. anu nrcouce oau iruu, aim a
p re m 2 1 u re d e a th i ge n c ra 1 ly ce rta 1 n .

How often bare farmers nearly ruined
their orchards, by bawling from them
in the spring, waggon loads of the
linest branches, ful I of bloom buds.

AVhcu by neglect, irregular branch-
es have become large, as bcynnd a di-

ameter of two - aiid an half inches,
it is unsafe to cut them off, but some
of their smaller bRughs may be remov
ed . I f t!i oy grrl 1 others, the nmputa
tion cannot be avoided, but healin -
plaister and good covering should be
nppi;ed to thi woui;;!?.

Whenever a branch is cut o.T, it is
fssentially necessary, that it be taken jl ent resolutions cf Congress, fifteen thcu-o- T

pcrfcctlv smooth and clor e. for it 1
1 sand dollars.

is impessibie the bark can grow over a
stutnD. beraiicA ihpro i nn pmrr f. ii lne s'xerai
flriw if .... i 1 il made shall be paic out of anv mcnevs

- Vftl-- ll mthe Treasury not otherwise appropi i- -do.t.hff, me CRteitmetl whether a cer-:- ! a?c,lf
Ta:n brii ich. sr.oufd be taken off.considcr , March 13, 1C18." Approved.

uwih rjc in the way three years ;

Warrrr.tf.i. Ma- -' h ;--
. ;o


